
April 15, 2020 Central 
Athletic Boosters Board 
Meeting 6:00 PM  
HS Commons via Zoom  

Attendance: Trevor Feickert, Ryan Burke, Stacy Weber, Tom Wilwert, Aaron Reinhart, 
Kandi DeShaw, Molly Scherf 
Agenda: Aaron made a motion to approve the agenda, seconded by Trevor, unanimous 
approval, passed.  
Minutes:Aaron made a motion to approve the March minutes, seconded by Kandi, 
unanimous approval, passed.  
Treasurer Report: Kandi reported to date the checking account is $15,060.96 and 
savings account is $60,945.64. She also presented the March statement (see below). 
Aaron made a motion to approve the treasurer report, Trevor seconded, unanimous 
approval, passed. 
 

 

https://zoom.us/j/676422438?pwd=ZSsyMGkxaGsyNjhUYTdzWkoxZ0t6UT09


 

Old Business: 

New Business:  
1. Softball Concession Stand: 

Stacy has the softball schedule. She feels she can handle softball and baseball 
concession stands. There is some inventory left from winter sports.  
Stacy is open to change in future seasons of sharing the concession stand 
responsibilities with another adult. Aaron brought up the idea of using a school associate 
for extra hours. She will come up with some scenarios on how that would work. 

2. Fall Sports Concession Stand: 
There will be four home varsity football games, four home varsity volleyball, and 
additional JH games.  
How do we schedule out the big events? How many do we “sub-contract” out for 
fundraising dates? As a board it was decided to set a number of work dates for each 
parent after we get final game numbers for the year. It will be the parents responsibility 
to find a replacement if they are unable to work those events.  

3. Golf Fundraiser: 
Stacy has worked on donation requests but needs to know about 501c3. Kandi believes 
that Kurt Dennler was contacted about this by the past board. Molly will contact him and 
see if we can move forward with this designation. Aaron hasn’t made contact with any 
speakers yet but thinks with all the big events being cancelled this year (Olympics, Drake 
Relays, etc) it may make it easier to find someone willing to come to Elkader to speak. 
Mike J, the announcer for the Drake Relays is one option.  
Molly will work on sponsorship letters and marketing before the next meeting.  
Ryan agreed to make posters.  
 



 

Activities Director Report:  
Next month Aaron will bring a proposed budget to the board. Our bylaws say we approve this in 
June.  
Gerald Funk was hired as head softball coach. He is very willing to divide the stipends with 
others that are interested in helping assist.  
Creating opportunities with businesses by incorporating them into our activities. Aaron talked 
with the St. Olaf Tavern to do a softball night special when Central plays at MFL.  
Aaron reported to the school board about the track ideas. They are fully on board. Next steps 
would be finding a design firm, soil samples, and talking to potential site owners. Would the 
school board be able to help support any of these items? 

Coaches Report:  
No report. 

Adjournment: Aaron made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Trevor, unanimous approval, 
passed. 
 
Next Meeting: May 13th, 6PM  
 
 


